2019-2020 Local #6 JATC Training Center Shutdown
-School Year Completion Plan & Links-

1st Years –

1st Year Apprentice Orientation – April 7, 2020 at 5:00 pm
Click on the link below at 5pm on the day of your meeting- Zoom should open and sign you in
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/111265385?pwd=ay9uU3RBS1BQL2V0VkJPNTdSTzQwdz09
Meeting ID: 111 265 385
Password: 032138

Plan for missed classes:

Welding – 7 nights (24.5 hrs) missed
Blackboard course available titled “Welding Practices and Procedures for the Pipe Trades” Apprentices will need to complete sections 1 thru 5 including all reading, assignments & exams.

Pipe, Valves, Fittings & Supports - 3 nights (10.5 hrs) needed
Blackboard course available that follows the textbook with reading, assignments & exams to cover all the course material. The entire course must be completed

For your Classes, You will need to log into blackboard. Your classes can be found under “My Institution”

Your username is:  first initial last name_ua006 - Example: John Doe username = jdoe_ua006
Your password is your 7-digit UA # (no 0’s in front)

Blackboard Link:
https://blackboard.wccnet.edu
2nd Years –

2nd Year Apprentice Orientation – April 8, 2020 at 5:00 pm

Click on the link below at 5pm on the day of your meeting- Zoom should open and sign you in

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/392714449?pwd=Y1lITXhpUUtɑNlhwenF0L3R2dzBidz09

Meeting ID: 392 714 449

Password: 026259

Plan for missed classes:

- **Tube Bending** – 2 nights (7 hrs) missed
- **Plan Reading** – 5 nights (17.5 hrs) missed
- **Isometric Drawing** – 3 nights (10.5 hrs) missed

The Tube Bending class would be difficult to cover online, so apprentices will be required to complete the “Financial Literacy” course on Blackboard. Financial success is key to overall success, especially in the construction industry & this course gives you some useful information and strategies that will help you throughout your life & careers.

For Plan Reading & Isometric Drawing, apprentices are required to complete the Blackboard course “Drawing Interpretation & Plan Reading”.

For your Classes, You will need to log into blackboard. Your classes can be found under “My Institution”

Your username is: first initial last name_ua006  - Example: John Doe username = jdoe_ua006

Your password is your 7-digit UA # (no 0’s in front)

Blackboard Link:

https://blackboard.wccnet.edu
3rd – 5th Years –

3rd – 5th Year Apprentice Orientation – April 9, 2020 at 5:00 pm

Click on the link below at 5pm on the day of your meeting- Zoom should open and sign you in

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/345789057?pwd=MmR3UHltTDM4MGpFNmlEazM1dWJRQT09

Meeting ID: 345 789 057
Password: 026161

Plan for missed classes:

Pipe Fabrication & Layout – 4 Nights (14 hrs) missed

The remainder of this class was shop activities, so apprentices will be required to complete the Blackboard course “Financial Literacy”. Financial success is key to overall success, especially in the construction industry & this course gives you some useful information and strategies that will help you throughout your life & careers. Blackboard information below.

Building Controls – 2 nights (7 hrs) missed

This material is on Blackboard and chapters 10-12 will be completed online. Blackboard information below.

For the Blackboard classes listed above, You will need to log into blackboard. Your classes can be found under “My Institution”

Your username is: first initial last name_ua006  - Example: John Doe username = jdoe_ua006
Your password is your 7-digit UA # (no 0’s in front)

Blackboard Link:

https://blackboard.wccnet.edu

High Pressure Piping – 6 nights (21 hrs) missed

You will be completing your class with video conferencing on Zoom.

Your class will be Wednesday nights at 5 pm on April 15, 22, 29, May 5. 7 hours of homework will also be issued to make up for the 2 additional nights of missed class. Tom will discuss this with you during class.

Link for your MN High Pressure Piping Code Class:

Click on the link below at 5pm on your scheduled days of class-

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/144491630?pwd=blZPbXNFeEZXZVRQN0k2Wm9wdjBBQT09
MN Plumbing Code – 6 nights (21 hrs) missed

You will be completing your class with video conferencing on Zoom.

3rd & 4th years will be on Tuesday nights at 5pm on April 14, 21, 28, May 5, 12 & 19. Attendance will be taken throughout the class.

Link for your MN Plumbing Code Class:
Click on the link below at 5pm on your scheduled day of class-
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/737194025?pwd=QkRUNXBveTQyRy9yazdsWGZIY0Zvdz09
Meeting ID: 737 194 025
Password: 022577

5th Years will be on Thursday nights at 5pm on April 16, 23, 30, May 7, 14 & 21. Attendance will be taken throughout the class. Tests will be scheduled as close to the completion of this course as possible if the MN DOLI has resumed testing & if needed, we can schedule a couple refresher nights before your exams.

Link for your MN Plumbing Code Class:
Click on the link below at 5pm on your scheduled day of class-
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/425997597?pwd=Mkd0TmF5aFJHVTNYQ3ZJdFdZUDDdDZz09

ASSE Backflow Repairer course – 5 nights (20 hrs) missed + test night

I would like to complete this course at our Training Center during the first 3 weeks of May if possible, with the 8 students so testing can be wrapped up prior to Memorial weekend. Class nights will be as follows:

Monday, May 4       Wednesday, May 6
Monday, May 11      Wednesday, May 13
Monday, May 18

Testing will be completed on Wednesday, May 20 & Thursday, May 21

*If we must postpone the ASSE class due to the Coronavirus, the same class layout would be followed in June or July if needed with completion prior to August 1st. All students will be notified as soon as a decision has been made.

*This layout is not ideal and certainly not the way we would like to complete the school year. There will be challenges with this since it is new to most of us, but there is some good information in these classes, so we need to make the best out of the situation and do what’s necessary to complete this school year so everyone can advance in their apprenticeship on August 1st. Thank you for your understanding,

Jeremy Thompson